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ECONOMY
that phases everybody / ••-—

Oil Field is AROUND HOLLYWOOD 
FILM LOTS ...

HOLLYWOOD ID.P.I Barb«ra 
O'Neil ha

i._ (CoiitTmic;! tram jPatrd 1-BK
' rrcH'ucnl- U. K. (Jr.int, again O'Ncilhas no patience With Hol-
• eonflrmlnfc' the title. The San i lywonil actors who go around
1 I'rflro rat^n. Riving title to' bemoaning their inability to
t tlie Domiwiiicz, Kocha and Agu-! return to the stage because of
' irra families, w:r: signed by i film contracts that tie them here.
rir.'.id"iil James Hiichiinan De-; "If these stars would mean

. cember 28, 18(i!). what they .say, they could take
. Value Is lOxthnated advantage of opportunities for

U_ShouW-Uiu-BufwrtHwmt-of liv  a return to the Ktagc that ex-
rrlor now rule in favor of the | 'Hls »' Sunta Barliaru and Pos-
pplicants for oil leases, the | Helena, both places only » fev

Wild Animals 
In Grosiby Film

ll'.l mean net < 
ining oil but

ndustry would suf- 
 ndoiiH blow, lor it 

mly seizure of
an accounting

II 1'ikafi from the ground
past. 

Already 0-10,000,000 barrels of
h.-n-e

four fields in 
still ii

taken from 
ed, and

hours'-stn ilrlvn from Hollywood,"

Miss O'Neil pointed out that 
she returned to the stage laut 
summer at Santa Barbara In 
Noel Conrad's "The Astonished 
Heart" and with Walter Huston 
in "Miles of Heaven."

At the moment She is playing
the ground are ; the role of Lulsc Rainer's older

itimritctl at  105,000,000 barrels, sister In Mctro-Goldwyii-Mayor's
On the present price basis, the 

j value of oil that has been pro- 
I dueed is $710,000,000, while re 
serves have a value of $445,500,- 
000.

LATEST travel conveniences—friendly, 
courteous service—low cost—these are 
the reasons why the CHALLENGER is 

America's most popular economy train.

Bom/ine-type coaches soft blue'night light;-- 
—Registered Nurse-Stewardess—special coaches for 
women—CHALLENGER Sleeping Cars offer comfort 
able berths at approximately half standard Pullman 
rates — wholesome moals at 2Sc, 30c and 35c — 
attractive Coffee Shop dining cars. The last word in 
safe,-comfortble travel — at low cost.

13 CENTS A LINE
IS all it costs for a classified 

d in The -Herald....

OTHER FINE UNION'PACIFIC TRAINS FOR 
EVERY TRAVElTCdNVENICNCt

The Streamliners "CITY OF LOS ANGELES"—39?i 
hours to Chicago. The al -Pullman LOS ANGELES 
LIMITED leaves 8 p. m. daily—the PACIFIC LIMITED, 

" morninj departure train, offers coach, Tourist and 
Stands: d Pullman accommodations.

5ummar Vacation Suggestions . , , yours for the Asking

: Nearest Union PaclUc Koptesenta- 
Chogrhil. Penonal Travel Service

UNION PACIFIC
MERS AND THI CHALltNGSRS

LCMiTA 
THEATRE

;day, 
June

Friday, Saturday 
16, 17, 18

Shirley Temple in

Sunnybrook Farm"
also 

- DQL,OItIi3 DEL RIO In

"International 
Settlement"

(Jnri; C'oine:!y - News - Serial

Sunday Monday. Tuesday
June 19. 20. 21 

«AF«V COOPKH ill
"MARCO POLO"

also'
Mr. Moto's Gamble'

Cart oun   News

\V :iv. Open.. 6:30

OVENWARE

The Toy Wife."
"At Santa Barbara or Puita- 

dena, If not rl^ht hern In Hol 
lywood or Los AngeleH, un uct- 
or can rcRUln h!s stajre fcellne 
without ncnlnpr buck to New 
York," she said.

"The fine part of it IN that 
you gain experience with none 
of the dangers of appearing In 
a flop, on Broadway. For the 
aiKpenees are Hrimll and If the 
piny In a flop It won't ho uroad- 

-east to the ends of the earth, as 
wuulil Ire the cusp on Broad 
way. In some respects Santa 
liurhiira IIUM the greatpst nil- 
vai;tage in" that it's-a four-hour 
drive from Hollywood and 
there Is less of a film colony 
turnout there." '

"The advantages of appear 
ing in a successful new play in 

_Smita_JBnrbara are no less than 
in any - eastern "tryout town," 
she pointed out. "If the play- 
is a hit ut Santa Barbara, it 
wuully is taken to San Frail- . 
eiseo for approval of the so 
phisticated audiences there and 
then it is brought to Los An- 

'geles for the movie colony and 
the agents to view. By that 
time it is ready to go to New 
York for Its Broadway run."

Tire Engine Wheezes Out 
SANTA CRUZ, Cal. (U.P.l-

Anlm.ll fanciers will have! a 
heyday during the gay Central 
Park Zoo scene in "Doctor 

| Rhythm," which opens tonight at 
the Torrance theatre. Not only 
was the famous New York zoo 
reconstructed down to the Inst 
bar on the last lion's cage, but 
one of the most ambitious col-
-IrctlOTIs"csnrsmcd animals In 
screen history was assembled 
for the occasion.
 In tho-eolloction nro iilx-H 
three leopards, six bears, two 
hyenas, one elephant, a tiger, a 
camel, a zebra, a llama, a chim 
panzee, twenty monkeys, six 
trained seals, a twelve-foot py 
thon iind an aviary' of eighty 
birds. The animals are not only 
seen,, but distinctly heard, as 
they join in the tun with Blng 
Crosby, Andy Devine, Charlie 
Moore and Sterling Holloway. 

he chief feminine roles in 
ictor Rhythm," a story taken 
11 O. Henry's tale about the 

physician *ho masqueraded..as. 
policeman^ are Beatrice Lillic, 

England's famed comedienne, 
Mary .Carlisle, Blng's partner in 
"Double or Nothing," and Laura 
Hope Crews, cxpert-portrayer of 
scatter-brained society women.

Towpsend Club. 
Activities

By BETH PAIGE

Twenty-: years ago, the city
fathers purchased "La -Belli 
France." a fire engine without 
equal in tliu far -west, .ft sorvcd. 
continuously until a few days 
ngo when it made its last run. 
When the fire was extinguished 
"La Belle France" was incapable 
of another move.

A meeting tonight as usual in' Something new in the way of musical comedy teams 
Portola Hall. June Sfl'will be for:'8 formed by crooning Blng Crosby and madcap- Ueatrico 

June birthdayites, so an- Lillu1 in their new picture, "Doctor Rhythm," which opens 
tonight at the Torrance theatre. ____i________.__get 

-line tonight trithou
"We have won our right to_ 

our party on the ballot by 10,- 
000 to spare and seven counties 
yet to b6 heard from..    ----- 

Last Thursday evening wc.cn- 
joy,ed a visit and speech from 
Tof-rance Welch. 'On the same 
program Mrs. Lura Davis re 
cited from memory the 79 verses 
of "Asleep at the Switch," a 
most remarkable feat. Mr. Olid-i 
den contributed a .song. Fred 
Wagner gave an interesting!
 ord-picture of what's going _on |

'VIVArVILtAr ATTHE PLAZA

behind thi at headquar- 
nshments" \vrmorvc8~H

Film Spectacle 
t Plaza Theatre
"Viva. Villa!" Mrtro-Guld'vyn-   

Mayor's spectacle story . whlnh -.- 
^pemT'STTnu'ny-nt 111!' l-lasa-tho.  
itry In Hawthorne. IF generally  
. lasKcd_among the gie:it scrocr. 
iViastf rpleros of nli time.

Filmed largely in Mexico, with 
Wallace Decry as the star and
"with an exceptional supportln.K 
cast. "Viva Villa!" has emerged 

one of the truly great pro- 
itlons nf.-recent .ynars, -    

More than 10,000 Mexican na- 
lives were HHi'd dm im: produc 
tion, as many, im (1,000 appearing 
.n the screen In the reTRote i;i- 

tnrlor of Mexico, their only 
means of communication with 
the outside world being by,air- 
plane.

Its battle scenes, Including the 
storming and rapture of Mexi 
can cities which were in news 
paper headlines during the doz 
en years of Villa's turbulent 
rolgn, have been classed as soul- 
.tirring spectacle

Added to its lavislmc'ss is a
l.l«tinn:il riillinntic story W hlcjl
runs through thu photoplay, pro- 

inting Beery for the first time 
many years as a lover.

Two Children Are~  -- - 
Accident Victims

Hand injuries suffered by two 
>cal children last Sunday sent 
lem to Torrance Memorial hos 

pital for treatment. Little I'alsy 
llrch, two and on.--halt -year-old 
laughter of Mr. and Mr:;, llar- 
)ld Birch. 1515 218th
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._ HELP WANTED 
Then use The Herald'! 

fied advertisements.

•k The convenience and cleanliness 

of the new gas broilers are really 

amazing. The finer flavor of broiled 

foods is now attained with as much 

ease and speed as bringing water to 

a boil, "k There is no smoke to get 

in the eyes or to fill the kitchen. 

In these new broilers, which swing 

out or hliilc out on roller bearing*, 

fata aro drained away from the heut 

zone. This aids iu avoiding smoke. 

Furthermore, to be absolutely smoke-

less, broiling requires the type of 
heat which will do away with the inev 

itable particles of spattering grease. 

Gas alone, among automatic fuels, 

'gives the necessary flame heat to 

consume these completely. Remem 

ber this when you think of clean 

cookery. For cleanliness, cook with 

gas. See the new ranges at dealers' 

or at the gas company showrooms. 

Ask about the very liberal terms.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

"YOUR QUICK, CLEAN, 

ECONOMICAL SERVANT

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre" 

EARPHONES? . . . YES!

iebtlc-door at home- =   

Marmi?l,~ two-year old: son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. OHoquc, 229 Ar- 

ngton, had a tendon cut in h 
ft hand ns result of playing 

luiif.'. '

Flying Si]iiad for Safety
CLEVELAND I U. I'. I -- The 

. x't stfp in the sixth city's war 
ffic accidents will be In- 

ation of a "flying squad" 
nduct scientific inquiries 
ntn crashes, hit-skip aeci-
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Thursday-Saturday, June 16-18

of the Yukon"
«TU«.«'» A I. .,„.,» « U/«mnn" with ,IOAN BLONUELL1 here s Always a Woman   ,,

PETK SMITH NOVELTY
"LONE RANGER" Thura.-Sat. {Sat., Mat. & lost Eve. Show)

PLAY MAGIC SCREEN FRIDAY!

Sunday-Tuesday, June 19-21
WALLACE BEERY, LEO CAKI5ILLO, FAY WUAY, 

STUART ER\VIN ill

"VIVA VILLA"
£££ ..."Wide Open Faces"

Starts Wednesday, June 22

BROTHERS I,, "Kentucky Moonshine" 
and "Condemned Women"

S—WEDNESDAY—S—COME EARLY—S—OPEN 0 p

Wallace (Villa) Beery and Kay Wray in "Viva Villa!" 
which opens a return engagement Sunday at the Plaza 
theatre in Hawthorne. .   ,

Steel Plants Await 
Shasta Dam Contract

All Pacific coart steel plants
are awaiting award of the 
Shasta dam contract, on which 
bids were recently opened, to 
detormiiu' allocation of steel con 
tracts.

According to the magazine 
Steel, the job will take 13,000 
ton:i of reinforcing bars, 10,000 
tons of structural shapes, 6,800 
tons of plates for penstocks and 
'3,300 tons of tubing. Steel 
awards last week Included 2,568 
tons of reinforcing bars and 1,- 
240 tons of shapes for Pacific 
.Coast projects.

• TOCRIST INVASION
Approximately 315,000 motor 

tourists visited Southern Cali 
fornia .luring the first third of 
this year.

rKOSI'KItlTY AHEAD 
FOR POUI.TUYMEN——-

Thu poultry business a.s a 
j whole has witnessed belter con- 
i flilion:; in the last several 
i months, feed prices have- gone 
down and eggs and moat have 
advanced. Hatchery business has 
been good with a continued sea 
son, and a jfood fall business in 
siglit. Turkeys this fall arc go-' 
ing to bring better prices, also 
"ggs are going' to be; up. Frier 
 aislng is becoming a real busi 
ness.

Poultrynien are on the conic-. 
h,ack so predicts Mr. Louis A. 
Federer. Manager of the Fedco 
Company. "Among our '10,000 
|>oulti-yinan feeders thera is a 
feeling of optimism which Is 
very encouraging."

TAIIOK ROAD OPEN
The road around Lake Tahoe 

is now open the: entire dih

Show Place.'-..-.. ._..-.p . .. .-—ft^y
Today, Friday, Saturday ,

"David Copperfield"

"Captain Blood" <>
 .l|i, 7.TW1T, Kf.VNN

- -Sunday! " 
"OIH1. OF Til K (iOLI)KN

WKST" 
with Jcanettu MiieUonnld

-T HIN K!
if Think of your future! Will you be prepared to meet it with sufficient 
security? Will you be able to say, "I am grateful that I started a 
savings account early in life so that now I have no financial worries!"

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT IS THE SUREST AND SAFEST ROAD 
TO FINANCIAL FREEDOM!

Your money can earn more than the usual rate by being invested 
in the Torrance Mutual at 4%. Plan now to transfer your funds on 
July 1.

WE HAVE NEVER 
PAID LESS THAN

1335 Post Avenue Telephone 423

BUiH+

Sylvia Sidney and (icurge 
Kuft In  

"YOU and ME"
-Hid   "Till': lill) COMKS 
BACK" with Wnyne Morris 

o.

. Starts Sunday!

Robert Tuylnr and Mnr- 
giiret Siillavun In

'THREE COMRADES"
 OIHME TAKKS A HOI.-'

TORRANCE THEATRE
ADULTS 25c Phone Torrance 132 CHILDREN 10o

Thurrxiay, Friday, Saturday, June IG, 17, IS ...

Bing Crosby in 
"DOCTOR RHYTHM"

RICHARD ARLEN in
"The Call o£ the Yukon" 

Friday Nite ... Play NiteU
(Starting Next Week) . . . "THE LONE RANGER" 
(Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June 23, 24, 25)

Sunday, Monday,"Tuesday, June" 19,"20,'"21 . . .

Bette Davis in "JEZEBEL"
and MICKEY RODNEY—LEWIS STONE in
"Judge Hardy's Children1*

Wednesday Nite, June H— One Nite Only

DONALD. WOODS and NAN GREY in
"THE BLACK DOLL"

and BUCK JONES in-
"OVERLAND EXPRESS" 

$$$~Come


